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ture of California State prohibited a debt
beyond a limited amount. That prohibition
was disregarded, an, a debt of litre° and a
half millions tt'as ed, for • 'filch the cre-
ditors hadno sem,i as ~ Walk
except the honor .I•te - t 'lO
more, most ofthisd:" • ast.
The Supreme C a newt

of this extra MI e;

sanctioned and directly in the teeth of the
law ; apd yet when the question ttas submitted
to the people, whether the debt should be

IPaid 'or not, and the hOnest Democracy in-
atiaotivq",tltoptoil it-Watde of justice, nine-
tenths citthe people votedto legalize and re-

this•vote 7' ~Calll?rnia stands foremost in the
and'.ber einditat this naoment.in our

t '. 6- ,A 1, .? . t ,wste d. roue .et • you 44 ,ou

;.g4o4l.l 4..edititelY AO *WM, e.ni enter upon

inaninipturivloo. doir tiorenaoe!mputat,:aseytr aibad informed.

oad year *AndItellidllnider itinopoesible for
,yos.to jearp,harebefore,thewood Monday ofMay

ifhe 12.10A4' ililli delay, Ind trusts that ins.
„

ate lymereemer,you,wiil 'prom* to your go-
*mit arid niter upon ,yeur dutles. And the

Ansideut.the mare readily omits to this arrange.

-at43loo',lelek*MtlentillseP. P. Stanton, Esq„speipf. tire ct 130eretery of the Territ vittiChWe'x absences,
aft, be iteipkiid .with allhsfoNels etthe Exeeettrt.. Ile will lirpOdiatety sot

.4f,ter,#Keileite. .2n, accepting that onion, he has
,

agfaa.bo It 7. the *MP mottles which have
', , yosCto mute, ,aitaorinoe to thepublic in-

, ll,nd,be williimmand the confidence of the
~.. y byrii,isrielllnnwn eervieeti endexperience,

710.0 11411qatiOnsAir the 1304tion. Commis-
. idenater y,onmeifand iprtarn aoompeny these in-

Strdstions., , . ,
,

~, . - -
!Tune are ',tit& great objects connected with

thipresent:dvoltement, growing out of the affairs
orkanssa, abd the attainmentof whirl/ willbring
,lo a spiWy tinnuination. These were clearly,

50fol.oinot4yMated In .the Prwident's resent ia-
„ address, and I embody the.paragraphs iri
eimbuirdeetion asking your speotel attention

trillum. It Is declared In that instrument to be
„,itlie imperative' and indispensable duty of the
GlipTurnmept of the "United States to secure to every

~ 4.. ~.

ti,,iniut. Inhabitant0.0i:1:thisioatin iothnebofi youhensitauItovdectl,ne.preserved; doeaTp nehni deesnfa atoiarerneerddr-, ,toteareatte peopleof aoTorrftory, free from
, • re interference, to decide their 0wn,der-

‘,........,.,,5uhject only to the Constitu-
of Abe Illit4.l3l,ges. , ) 1.

, 'Upon these peatrights of individual actionsad` ofpublic der lon rests thefoundation of AI/14-
,f,, , lAttitlittiollB; end if: gtey are faithfully so-

lo On people of Kansas, tbo political °oxidi-
c, the 'enuntry..,will ,aeon become +lnlet and

I*fory.,g
the hqinstitutions °Menses elmold,be*

,1 ' ed by t—, yeea of the
-pooplo of ICulnae,

Ae•pd,w4terapted by fordo, or fraud. And
li inters must beexcluded, come yvhenkther

ArzNizry,_ ,44,4,4,to.„,rwe. Of itliorrppt,
Ai use iseot`fhe, *At of.votipg quiet 'be

itgliPtAiFlail 44.411444-.1 Freedom. end,istet iy...tey. we;- Iptertmd. _exttinaten sled :pun,
likev '''' '4` eget oce—ther ' be the
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nit. - , awryRU.theriti. in Wet efiiiirgenoy,, to -the instructions

heretofore given by the Prosident of the United
.14,tisisind by thisDepartnient, to your predeees-
llois. , Copies of these inetrttotions , socompany this
_tioniroonioition;and alio oopios of the instructions
berate re issued byjle War Department, and of
S4ololoaed.,by'lhe present Secretary of War, re-
':speetlng thee's/1)14;21MM of thetroops of the United
.fitatesupon your requisition. • ,
~ "Ton' oommunioatefriely with this Depart-MIMI, ' from, time to time, that the President
`,Maybe kept informed as to the tine state of things
iu ausea." • '

.

" - ..- , ,siittcE ,leANairsta.
,Ifremthe Haiiidirsbuig (flem,) fltaedlUd of Nov. lltb .

4„Had Our L'llislaturLeg islature. folloyea the WlBO • policy
414 dawn by °seniorShook, not a fourth of the
rreaponsible. banks which; now aurae our State
wo bejn existenee to oppress the poor man. 'lt
hi We 'knoyo that he wee opposedtochartering or
rti-o kiiiring any bank without a (dense In the
011 p; leaking the: steeklielders indirldnally lie,
'bitl; ,alidle.thisoompleilortmust.'we quo at lasi,
'or havean act, pinedfor freebanking similar to
:the latifliNpli York--chberwise ,the.banking ay!.
teaOrrenelylraiawill be crushed ont. People

owill nolonger pat pp with's° palpablea fraud upon
Alia.' - • .
"Several crriestions'of, grave imporj Inrelation to
the banks will be bropght ,before the Legislature
this Winter.' An elfortivill lie' made to pass a law
Pertnittiris the banks to lean°no notes of a lose de-
editing-Son than twenty dollars.' ApPlioution will
also. made for a free' banking law, according re
thefollowing notiosi published in the Philladelpkia
T*. 01117:7,8. taillEßT. olyHtf, that appliea-.

Hen will'bitinedi tti the next Legislature,of the
'Cimemottirealth ofPtiitinsylvanleisistho °nutuna t
Of a'aanoral-Banklig taw,:al,Var to that of- the
State ofNew' York, with suchlipodiSontlons "as an
intelligent ,experionee' of acidly twenty-years in
tkatlitate may suggest as essifittial 6 the perfect
working of the system: It is believed that after
seouring fully the,oertaln and promptpayment of
such tames 's. are designed to eireolate as money—-

!, lsti:By' making them always payable.in gold on
'demand.'

ypy
woril

C

-= 24,,8y deposit of ample collateral scouritb Tim-
' Hod to..the -loans of this State and of the United
states,s being such as are esteemed by all the
emoteproper investments for trust funds in their
..tirly individual liability of stockholders, that
,ttbstelwatuotbanking may be safely leftfree to

and,
of capital as any other business,

, and, t,W,-sinder anoh system banks willbe want,.
1.ililb,lat, enty•at• points where there is a legitimate,
,deigcad Urthem.

Ii hoped the applioatiOn willretleive the fa-
.Yorahle conshieration'ofan intelligent Legislature,
andllutt ,the enactment of hitch 'a law, dispensing

-alt 4 the granting of special privileges tmbanking,

1lisfilOtions,•will betake oommancement,ros well ofu Amore in onr legislation, as of the developthout
of 4.4;great agricultural, mineral, manufacturing,~and'imlesnercial interests ofithe State.
' That ;latch a system would be more beneficial to

.the public than the present system, must be aPPe-
,lOlli. to ,all. Madera of notes ona bank so mob.
linked would have assurance of their ultimate re-'
'demption, while under the present law a onshior or
,presishmt may default, the bank close its doors,
and the depositors end note-holders maywhistle
for timid. Money. We say ' lot as hove a free
briphitglaW, 'with no notes ofm loss denomination
t4tii: weuty dollars, and, public opinion will soon
-rWetheirresposaiblo shave-shape out ofexistence.
'Vogt* 'Armstrong Democrat, Nov, 4,1
Ifglal~POOnSylafinia banks were plaeedon a se-

. elmity,Ustri--thatfor every doper issued rho State
vreald'reqUire, an equal ateolfut secured for pay-
lami.t hi the notcholder—we would not have so
many fraudsperpetrated ou the community. The
moment a bank ceases to pay specie, let it go into
I,lirldatkli, as in -New York. In short, we went
irotaterrindapti3d to Pennsylvania which will give
0.1' 1341 1300 to our community. This can only beem idled by attentire reformation of embank-

+l a tail.'V-' ; 118 all away -with that bog-beer, the yntry'hero: 'l.ot: us have a banking Osborn scouring toevery, noteheldurite par ifaluo • lot us have liberty
labuy and gill dhr Money at Its market price, just
a.Svie, Inky aid sell 'otter groceries, our clothing, or
$OO ina4s; 'atid then more confidence will be re.
jkiariett#4Uniutmetery institutiens.• We call upon
;ear, legielatorn to apply their Warning, ,viadonl,expatialloa,,,ead knoiollao• to the promotion of
Oi! efiliFtterillid lifutling measure.

071be name of Joust A. Aur., member of
COUSIVHIB obit from the Cumberland, York,
ainyteiri, distrlet,'was misprinted Anr.LE in.
.410 144 of the members oftlio new House of

trentatiyea, published:in Tint Pnkoss of
,noiday.

' .2 • _ _

i''An'interestingcommunication on "The Lost
Arts," by Rabbi SoLomox JAcons, of the
cilostri 'Street Synagogue, will appeir to-

r,1•• '`'

forwaq,io64filu'iatentthe the..

• ViStatimiCri ii'fortlon of tbo Nica. .
-

'y is iranitialvestou Spoon-
Nandort hasvitea,,

:49 c0P04,... :91,464464ug1At WES.

•Sibley,,.Democratt.,h,t over hundrod
ptejority A111'4104, ' ' " '

PUBLIC ENTEKTAINMENTs.
LOLL MONTFZ GM "GALLANTRY.
Madame LOLA le 'rd Loc-

um yesterday ho pre-
vious'occasions, all wea

TF,r7l:l(qe t Vali ex-

iipely • ~' +,i 4tl " Sho
bed th Diu y beck

`he be ing ng that
first ,g 3 created.

.as to m leatben
Mythology was magas,
and so was and' history.
Gallantry was the dry, and
the candidate for fame nad 'Lumber
that he was the Squire of Dames, solemnly
bound to defendand protect the widow and the

ggharn...4n,Pose,ilipikt,gllol.lß49nOS/DiPoman wasnotony
i.

telt, but proudly acknow-
ledged; her wll was,the incentive to deeds of
high empriso. In the chivalric character, love
vas as marked a feature as rater, and he who
new how to break a lance, and did not under-
tend how to win a lady, washeld asbunalf a
nan. Gowrnt, the poet, had thus summed up
he knight's devotion to the 'sex :

"What thing she bids me do, I do •
And where she bids am go, Igo;
And when she likes to mill, I come:
I serve, I bow, I look, I lowte,
My eye foilowethher about."

Never, she said, was' woman more honored,
revered as well as loved, than in the days of
3hivalry, and never were men more constant 1
than When woman was not a toy to be played
with, but a'divinity to be worshipped. Thus
:idolized, be came to pe worthy of the homage
—;to pcissess a nobility of feeling and heroiam
of heart which made her the fit companion fer
men of chivalrous deeds. It was the beauty
ofwoman which inspired the heroic and grace.
till achievements of the tournament. ,4 Be
valiant, knights, fair eye's behold you'," was
the spirit-stirring cry ofold warriorsWho could
to longer join in the conflict themselves. The
;allautry of knighthood gave not only love,
jut respect and protection. Like the Knights,
the Troubadours devoted themselves to the
sex—serving them with song instead ofsword.

e poetry thus crbated had enriched the

, ( 4,

• qpiaWS .i' • to :re @e ,oral 1
.At-Os,al— 0,0, 'of

Irottigoloura; all ofwhich were MII6II ap-'
Jed, particularly that touching one(the

tubjeek-elf ode of the stories on the Imeame-
mn Orßoceseeio) of the Troubadour, be-
loved by the wife ofRADSOND, of Castle Roes-
ailion. The lover was slain by the husband,
:who tore out his heart, had it delicately
booked, stivil gave it to his wife at supper. She,
when told what f̀ood she had taken, exclaimed
that rip fidtater repeat, should over again bb
Werygnd, ,llfrowing herselffrom the balcony of
ter castiOvas dashed to pieces.
In those days, she said, 'gallantry had, at

least, the element of sincerity In it. It .was
displayed in the lives,as well as in the songs, of
the Troubadours. She related how JAUFFRE
RUDZI: hadfallen in lovewith MELESENDA,Coun-
toss mf TriPili—from nifty a description of
her beauty—and literally perished from the
intensity of his passion. Gallantry, she re-
marked, had softened and refined the manners
of the age—but it soon degenerated into. effe-
minacy, voluptuousnees, and even into crime.

In the reign of CHARLES the Second, in, tend
ofa manly devotion of 'an earlier age, thdre
was afalse, intriguing,; and corrupt adulation,
-In which love was a feviir, and' gallantry only
,a trap for woman's honor. She contrasted
CHARLES 11. with Louis XIV., who was a
gallant without being a roui. His female fa-
vorites were not only the most beautiful, but
the mostrefined, and, it might almost bo said,

I thetestwomen of France. Such was LOUISE
DE LA. VALIERE, who early retired from the
world. Such was Madame de 'MAINTENON.,whose influence on the King was always re-
fining and beneficent. She glanced &Ulm cha-
raCter of Fathmois I. of France, who, when a
captive in Spain, wrote to ' his mother,
Loofas ofSavoy, .fgMadame all is lost except
boiler," and who declared that a Court with-
out ladies was like spring without flowers.

Sho dwolt, in evident admiration, 'on the,
gallantry of Spaniards, by whom Beauty is
honored and loved;in thespirit of old chivalry.She had seen the students throw down their

1 :sleeks to form a carpet for a beautiful woman
to cross the street upon. In Spain, the attach-
ment of the soxos was a sericius and perma-
nent fbeling ; inFrance, it was light and varia-
ble. Flirtationwas really the nearest approach
to gallantry, in France; while, in England,
the aristocracy, the only class there.who could
have the genuine feeling of gallantry, are
ttamed ayop-ewners and tradesmen. :The"Srocrus andcloseses who figure on the sign.
boards, have the nobility standing behindthem,
as silent partners. In this country, as In Eng-
land, there is no leisure for the cultivation of
that feeling and romance which is the basis of
Gallantry.' 'lnstead of devoting a life, as of
old, to the worship and service of the fair la-
dies; people are building telegraphs, railroads,
eteemiMats"-eenstriteting schemes of finance,athimailarging the area of poetical Civilization.-Yeetise_age Wide species of ,gallantry which,
perhaps,-deierved,Sie hiOr name-than fifths"iicra....the niskitiraltiek2,' •Wpiruipl?y elpig,,,

,

'''
4fiauslivhiekarkilogme ii,,::#l.-ligthitlet''" The nioitgirgiged 'cue -ettgiftuto•

lei the &mit) &limit ord4days ofchlitalry.Woman, she said, Were made tofeel, fromthe
I very cradle, that beauty isher sole capital to
begin life with,andwhat wonder was it if she
should listen approvingly, and at last atlbc.
tidnately, to the one wile tells per that she is
rich Willi? "At this tame, hO'wever, woman

' could play as well as man; but, as a general
thing, woman got the worst of it in this game
of deception—for they have more heart, mote
natural sincerity, andare therefore more likely
to get wounded in playing with Cupid, aschildren are who play with pen-knives.

In Poland, as in Spain, still lingers a rem-
nant ofthe artelent feeling ofgallantry. There
ahe had seen the shoe of a beautiful woman
filled with champagne, and passed' up and
down the table for a drinking-cup. Such a
compliment could' never be paid to any lady
unless she were celebrated for a verj beauti-
ful foot. .

In Italy, there was little of the old gallan-
try, and what there was was confined to the
ladies who had become distieguished in the
field of art. A beautiful woman who has

'genius, in any line of art in Italy, will awaken
at least the external show of gallantry, but all
other women in that, country, however beau-
tiful they mity be; intuit be content with that

,kind of admiration which is defined by the
term ,flirtation—which bears about the same

I relation to the genuine ahcient gallantry that
a young and profligate scape-grace of a son
does to a chivalrous and honorable father.

Of the gallantryof the late Czar she rela-
ted some )nstances, and also of Prince PAUL
ESTERHAZ; of Hungary. She vindicated,
very earnestly and •eloquently, the personal
character of King Lours; of Bavaria, ono of
the most learned men in Europe—a poet, and
a man of genius, to wfiom Art owes more
than to any other monarch who has over lived.
Munich, which he had raised from. a third-
class to a first-class capital, among the nations
of Europe,. was the immortal witness of his
greatness. His crown was the last thing ho
took, pride in. Plain as he was, in manners
'and attire, ho was gallant in the best sense of
•,,the word, worshipping Beauty like ono of the
told Troubadours.

Ftatilll3lB LAMA MORITZ concluded with com-
ments on such gallantry as exists in the
United States, where love, like every thingelse, is meet of a business. Yet there was a
good deal of genuine truth and honest love of
Woman in thq United States, though it might
sometimes clothe itself in the language of ex.
travagance and exaggeration. She illustrated
this by reference to a letter, in one of the
public libraries of Paris, from Dr. FRANKLIN
to a charming lady. It was written in very
bad French, but in very good gallantry. To
her request that he would delay, for a day or
two, his departure, from Paris, ho replied, o
Dr. FRANKLIN was engaged to go to Paradise,
at eight o'clock in the morning, he would
put it off till four in the afternoon, for the
sake of ono hour more in the society of so
enchanting a daughter of earth."• She had
never mot with a Frenchman who would not
postpone the idea of Paradise altogether' for
the sake of a pretty woman, and she begged
the gentlemen present to debide the question.

To-morrow evening, by special request of
many ladies and gentlemen, she will repeat
her lecture on u Beautiful Women." •

. MIL. RI°HMIS' the Academy
of Music, to-morrow evening, Mr.Richings,
manager and actor, will take a benefit, which,
We believe, will for the present, close the.dra-
matie performances at that Temple of -the
Muses. The opening piece will be the

Morning Call," in which Miss Caroliuo
Richings and the lonieficiare will perform.
Then will follow a concert, by Miss.ltichings,
Mr. Frazer, Mr. Rohr, the lipiennerchor, and
the Germania musician's. Mr. Charles Mathews,(who has liberally waived his right to 'this
•evening, and also volunteered his services,
will perform the part of Walsinghom Potty, in
uTrying it on," being -his last appearance in
this city. The lively comedy of "CourtFavor," in which Mr. and Miss Richings
will appear, will close the performances.
This bill, itwill be seen, is more than Usu-
ally attractive. Mr. Richings' claim to be
kindly rernenkbered by the public, in the most
substantial manner, is very considerable. In-
dependent of havi.pg long catered for them as
huge-manager; for which his experience and
tact fully qualify him, this:gentleman is one of
the best, actors now on the American stage.
His versatilitris extraordinary, and Its acorns
-to possess the fatuity of sustaining almost any
linoof character, and of throwing himself into
any part, no matter whether youth, middle
age, or senility is to be represented. 13e is
one of the last of the good, sterling perform-
ers—seidom met OM now, and always re-
gretted by old •playloors. Miss Mailings is
not only a fine vocalist, but a first-rate comai-
enne, and we reed that' the public have, so
seldom bad the opportimity. of seeing er
Upon the stage. Mr. Malaga ought to havea
splendid house, and no doubt will. The ad-
mission remains at the reduced rates lately
adopted 'at the Academy.
, MAMA= StCOND CONCERT.—
This evening, under the direction of Maurice

'Strakettelt, the second and concluding concert
of. Madamd Frezzolini will lm giros. Tho
ilher;yeiferMere era Madame Amelia retti

Strakosch,llHliOerrltletzer,thevic
Thalberg, the pianist, and IlesX yieuxtemps,
the viollnint. The Aopßer_WAll is crowded,
and the selectio,p,,baXibbvpi made with consi-
derabletapterWittAst give as much variety as
possible to tbetWitijogeutertatnmont. One
of ChiolterinsUlutiou will be used on MSoccasion. It Be" worth mentioning that
there is no extf&obititefor reserved Seats,
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4 Front, Havaiitt•-(0111p00.4 0 In Specie.
'NEW ORL',EANS;Nbr.Ii Gratiada,'
rourMavattafit eomintvrtha,river with a ha
million of donate in opliottkr „„

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. t2.--2-tt isrumored that he
!stunner Granada, before reported coming up; bee
been detained at Quarantine. 4

Noa•Arriial of the Arable.
NEW YORK, Nov, 12-10 o'clock, P. M.—The

line to Sandy Hook is In order, but up to this time
theie are no signs of. the Arnhia, now due with
week's later news from VuTope.

Escape of Gen. Welker from New Orions*,
Starting of the ExpedftiOn for Nicaragua'.
Now Ontautte„ N0v.1.1.7-Gon. Walker started.

off to-day. He.rimamied Inthe-platrlot Court this
morning, and gave WI to appear for oiaminatiort
on tho 17th instant. Thiir afternoon himself and
staff, with overlltree lrendifid 'men; eriabarked.o.
hoard the ?delAtio 2onohar:
train. The. etilainpr, Oaughlin,
with a porGen efts m441 large quantity ofarms,
munitions and niqlsioni, goi.off&Wit tWO.Alloolc
this morning,havtni Atet 3,4lMtitteeto Aso:tin:l by.
the United Siateimaribil. 010 1Te4k.
for Mobile, will•lntereept.the ntedlltiat onteldrii,
when the;rho)? 'party will embark on:GM Fasl4Ofor Nicaragua,. ,

TheUnited
Nicaragua., ,statirsier :1143,14,11101C*41'

stationed seris-„itint4tkderldule of the'expedition, Was tinienueertswao
Capthin lgysimig orhere. Genera 411*.

A.dation
.•.,1413FXRAit 'ftllorfd,Walker i.hiimerewe • fremthe Mobile tuallbo
to a steamer whiais W in Orin, Mobile bllt.with another suPPly
fdilbustor steamer lainiedititk".e.t*ieit, tintbay..

General Walker to oonsidereidfirlyoff.Noth.4
has been heard of the steamer $441011,and WOt►persOns think she has gone for al:01A 'regiment:44

NEW ORLEANS,N0y.12--**-Thaateattitir,Dick Kelp, Thioh took Cieneiwl, Alter and riotfrom tho mailboat, in MehlielgerhOihtuireturnedto Mobilo, having pitkieti' tie "AllittustonC
aboard Walker's steamer, ,Feetlaii4filoh, gaged
for Nicaragua.

Tho wholeparty toSindst.i, of 4OntfooetomdiveS
men, a thousand stand ofktiat, at qiite quanttql
of munitions, and provisions' for, threo Or four
months.

Important from Itactims. ' i. 4 iSr. Louts, Nov. 12.--The Lawrenco corral* 4

dent of the Democrat says ,the ConstltritiMUst Cent; I
vention would probably adjourn On the 'Mr iitstpi,
The Constitution propared endorses theDress Soott.l
decision, the fugitive slave law, &o. ,A propositjejk
for establishing a provisional govispment, wash,
was before the Convention, with a pro:Aaverx
clause, received only; four dissenting Itotes:r nu
olause is the only ono that will he Sti)l,lllttiiiii V
the people. No chants will be Klieg; }o Vote dcr;ivit
the Constitution. Arumor was ourrentratheavew
worth that Governor Walker, in tionjuloting siltluGeorge N. Sanders, had `purchased 'ieverai .tints.idrat sores of Fort Leavenworth' ralgtary #ite-tvation, at a nominal tipmre. ~, i. i ,

:

foc,
i

The Lecompton cbrrespondent of
,

UsRepuliq ;$
says that a majority of the Convention, heads hi
Calhoun, Moore A. Henderson, propose to subth A
Constitution to the people in ,the follow ing; ,•-

via : A Constitution with the slavery clause,
a Constitution without the alaVer* clause, CDt Os-
about the 20th of Dmiember, atidthie°Very 41401resident at that time a right to vote. „,,,,

' ,4„..;
..." .. litSentiments of the Georgia aremerieert .

MILLas/GEITILLE, Ga., Nov, 1.2.--,A targetylat-
tended Democratio meeting Warheld in this 'Owl*ellast night, ex• Governor JOkhfoliirriddlnit:,4 '
lotions approving of Gm Adnibllstitilloa, 4 "e
Itinehnnan, but urging the removal of Gov:" r
Walker, were adopted. non. IC. 11. Stoehr's*.member of Congrossi from the eighth dietrtot, "asamong the speakers.

ti'44trasati,
WASD LNOTON, November 12.—The following ta-

ble prepared by Mowers. Sweeny, Rittenhodee,
rant, & Co.,from data obtained from the Pension
and General Land Offline, exhibits the oonditionof
tho horinty-land business, under the various _ants
up to September 30th, 1857

No. or War
ranta a- MIMI

• • * 'fled. ' therehy.;.'
Acts.

,1346041410.t0.4,0 8429,•1850,..: .486,9E/ • -4. ;;:18,184.6004. •f 1,6 10 59
1852 11,978 •'• 893,280. • 0,687•
1855 214,354 28,710;670 . 130, 84

Bertp—Act. .„

11352 9,500 627,448 8,600
Total 512,1331 54,310,683 393,689

Acres em- No.or War- Aeres embraced
braced rants out. therebyt

Acts. thereby. steeling.
1847....12,093,080 7,886 1,037,240
1850— .11,718,440 24,028 1,438,309
1852.... 550,040 2,311 143,320
1855... .15,770,230 84,260 10,940,440

1852.... 577,000 760 5003
Total... 40,706,7110 1.18,945 13,609,48
During the yearending about May last, there

was groat activity in the location of land war-
rants, and yet the above shows that of 26,710,687
acres issued under the act of 1855, only 15,770,230
aorta have been located„leaving still floating in
the market, 10,940,440 acres. Add to this num-
ber of acres unlocuted under other acts, arid it
will bo aeon that 13,609,848 acres are still' eat.
standing.

The Georgia Banks
WASHINGTON, Nov. ]2.—ln Governor Brown's

inaugural address, received by the Southern mall,
ho intimates that he will put the suspended banks
of Georgiain liquidation.

pebut or Miss Juliana May at Warhinatell.
WAHUINGTON, Nov. 12.—Miss Juliana May's

Concert, at Canal's Saloon this everting, le Ode-
oiled triumph. Hundreds of pernon4 were unable
to gain admittance. The President and his Cabi-
net, and the Foreign Legation, together with the
fashion of the city, aro present.

The Fresher In New York
Nnw Yonx,.Nov. 12.—Advioes received 14. day

give the details of the disastrous effects of there-
cent freehot. The trains on the New York Ceptral
Ragroad experienced the greatest diMoulittin
getting through'. The break in the canal at
Vienna extended two miles. Ilammondsport,on
Crooked Lake Canal, is submerged. Many op the
buildings aro undermined, and all effects Ih the
streets are washed away. The Crooked Lilco
Canal is badly damaged. Repair this series is
impossible. The villages aim the route are
seriously injured. Large quantities of grain and
Hour are looked up along the canal.

At Ponn Van rain fell continuously for three
days. Tho freshet was the greatest over knoen.

Boiler Explosion.
BRIDGEPORT.-A boiler connected with the

plumbing establishment of Wheeler & Deere ex-
ploded to-dey, rendering the building a complete
'wreck. No lives were lost.

lkstructlve Flre
Counrart, Va., Nov. 12.—About four o'clock

this morning, two newspaper °the s and five Mores
in this town were destroyed by tire. Loos about
$30,000.

Burning of a Tobacco Factory
LotsaviLLE, Nov. 12.—S, P. Diok k Co.'s to-

bacco factory In this oily was destroyed by firs to-
day. Theloss is covered by insuranae, prinolpally
in eastern offices.

Burning of a Cotton Factory
ATHENS, Ga., Nov. 12.—A cotton factory was

destroyed ki fins on Tuesday night. Loss $6OOOO.
No insurtuies.

Markets
BM:1111011M, Nov. 12.—The flour and, Grain

markets aro slowly.
Mourn,Nov. 11.—Cotton-Beles of 1,000 hies

at 12a180. Receipts 1,200. Market dull.
CHARLESTON, Nov. 11.—Cotton—Sales of ft ,000'

bales at 12:c for good middling.
Nnw Our,nsys, November 12.—Cotton—Sales

toilay 4,&00 bales. The market closed slightly
cheaper, middlings boing quotedat Mario.

Sugar closed dull. with a deolino of tale: Moss
Pork $2O. Other markets generally unebabged.

SAVANNAH, NOV. 12.—Cotton market eloeed
at 12313e.

CHARLESTON; Nov. 12—Cotton--Salea of the
week, 7,000 bales ; reoeints, 9,000. Priem ad-
vanced Middling fair quoted at 12ini3o.

AUGUSTA, Nov. 12.—The cotton 'Market doses
active, with an advancing tendency. Sales at 12fa
123e, for middling.

The Columbus, Macon, Griffin, and interior
markets pro unsettled and, excited, syqh more
buyers than sellers.

FALLEN METEOU FOUND.—The people of
Marblehead think they have found a Meteor on
River Head Dumb, which fell in May last. The
meteor, when found, was in a solid mita, and
covered a space of eight or ten feet In *meter.
The substance le of a dark color, and troublesscoria, or molten iron after cooling. The- at
is perfectly smooth, and Is covered with glcbules
of(Moira size, which s110parently been breed
upwards by the 'pressuriC6T,the vapor bele*. The
under surface of the rdasS is Orono OA being
broken it emits 4 strong' aulphurous smell.' It is iu
no way affected by the magnet. Thesubstance pre.
sents the appearance ofhaving cooled from a fluid
state. The whole muss weighed from six to eight
hhndred poulds.

Theta In an inscription on a tombstone atLa
Pointe, Lake Superior, which reatbraa folloWs
"John Smith, accidentally shot as a mark of
affection by his brother.'
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NATIONAL THMATRE, WALNUT STREET, NEAR EIGHTH!
—Duckley ,a Opera Troupe,

BANIOAD'BOPIIIII HOOBl, BLIMINTII STREET, /Men
Ousraut.—lithloplanL ife Illutrated, concluding witha laughable altarpiece.
gastrraViglagemsellAtupe es elle; 11.

.11 eekng of the nemployed in Independence

itrare 7An unexpe ei# sirker, and consiquentonttrratkit, ;
0 the da i

rne —l44ftennli:tar6e-Mt. f d , • ere niadiEtinder thi au-
thority of a saltooni led committee of " spu-
rhino" workmen, had 'is effect to call together in
Independence Square, yesterday afternoon. a
orchid' InehtbstiltiNit ii' fair estimate'over six.
thousand persons. At two o'clock the stand,

#itr:3,insygritate,oiIf ttbyrnabout igy then
divider& whtfolaledittollariperikers, and there•porterept4he i press were•Asonsequently excludedfruit the r usual position niptiblio meetings.

'On the ailiVitiof the cciainittee appointed at a
irieetingotthemeomployed werkiugmen whioh was
held eriXersday.latit iskproad and Spring Garden
stroote, Mild who& appears are to have the entire
Control of'all or Wile demonstrations, the services
et dive,or three peliewotrieers belonging to theRe-serve qpir were brought into requisition, and thewould beorators Wore compelled to quit the stand
in far more rapid Manner than marked their no-
tion when they got upon it. A long table and
several chairs were prooured,and after thereport-
ers had all boon comfortably seated, an individual
stepped forward, who did not look as though he
IvanIn immediate donorof starving, and read thefollowing list ofofficers:

Preeldent—George G. Clark.
ViocP.rtiskleelasadlettruier MacDonald, JamesFlmoost&rbil4iDonargtio, JohnThorpe, FrederickDnititigerilledtbOkrteic.liiingiinin Vixen, George'N: Clack, JohniMbOoffery,p Remy Lowe, Thomas

iStakertivipor A. 41114016 Thomas Yonne;111,1, lAD • Pi J 11 F. lawift, Isaiah Da-*,s Vote boon, Jon `Xrdlitii,l John' Esher,
islisdahOietits, Jellies Wilebn'fittelMailtit:Kridwles.
„iti ,TIK! ,opori .pf the. co to .;of;nrcLangereenta
yell tend, afar widish an iii Khasi sa me upon the
.plittfortiti MTh ii Dirge-beadle of civitilars contain-
Flog MA...fellosslug.,*rdi of cnoortragement to the

lIRL/Itli lk ilri'isitT.WiElar.—Any person de-
'dioildfldre t•iiii 'Nit

ti, , *liftable business, re.

otitintati &Plug teletalikedruirisk whatever,
CM'flriP4. o.butPo)/0 °qv, presaged by callingat
hie. .061 floot,"*pitiThlitgrattillous sidttee,tvai thrown from the
etarsil,,l• larltl initlittrtutaties. Some ono in the
,browd,Xoing meMed ofadvertising, improved
r'the'esioasioU'te litribrite a el:mbar ot handb ills,
whieh read at follows i . _. . . .,prop age 4,2'heas lampires of society have been
natmmentsl fp banging on these dreadful times.

• iitiactikeiefotif ROT shaved our employers until

f 1:dusts reitattstpay beencompelled to olosa their
m iiftsokring, opdoserkshops, and to dismim uair MOW lend looms . We know that our

, Yarailoffilpilibistaivith us. We know that they
,

riAllitht aut,, Their capital is in their mills,

rlitsidnery aAnd tools, all now idle and unproduo-
•

. Ler ADM Veiterers disgorge! and sot the
ils etthbittillt industry in motion by Supplyingppjoyarsivith the means of resuming work,

'A interest, and all will be well."7aid"T ' Isituniars caused no little commotion
aniong the crowd, and everybody was pushing and
Auggisigligi‘erf}er, to get near enough to the stand
to 3004111 one of them. The first speaker who was
intredlootd td. the meeting was Mr. Robert J
Brood.- ii. ~ .

BrUffk is a gentleman enc rare oratoricalipawn and welt varied in the art of swaying any
Iti ' dirdtidt Hesild that the occasion which hod

. ad •togeellerdinpamy of the unemployed work-
k9ll7l4 cflvielPhia was the most imPortant
within -. hll elleetion. It is a meeting of the

ipe4l44.4lliity.been legally convened by those
With , k vat -Alm 1 gnat ,legbilators--the people—-
that_wer which . makes all our laws anddrOntriepoek," ttirld ' which ' controls every mu-
litelpialtrior this great .eonfederation or States.
0.00,1thap,),„ I,le ;woo a, .prit by trade, and
wao not WOW of his' °oil ation, and be had
nliedirtiliktillaiati In unison* th that of the great
,blittylAtft.piPfitiptinten .tok,our city, and one that

I VPI idixrthien _vrit4 distress whenever and
woe *et I iiite'thade ktown' to him. (Applause.)
'Bt tottibibattuk aretAi•ootifidenee .in cash other,
.the:printarei Jr:perfected an organisation that,
even I,n Gums. lite these, could present a bold and
'Unlirektin front, and;reelet each and (+Very en-
croachment of the WIIIIIStiI who seek to fatten upon
-the ilaticra,of throe fa.their employ. (Renewed
applause.) BPeenTatbra snake it their study
and their ' delight to decrease your earn-
ings,' and Increase their own. Ye, who build
these stately edifices and rear these palatial dwell-
ings that ornament and beautify our streets, have
a right to meet, speak, and be heard, although
there are those of wealth who look with disdain
upon your hardy toil, and never think of the pri-
vation and sweat which every hoar of useful in-
dustry is certain 'to cost.

Mr. Bruce thenreferred to the different banking
institutions of our olty. There should have boon
a law 'that would have allowed the community to
teach those who conducted these rotten concerns
never bereaftor-to impose upon herd and honest
labor. (Cheers.) When the thumt of labor sounds
the alarm, when dist-reek and sorrow provail among
workingmen, ,it le not the legislator we see before
coy with his words of advice, counselling what is
right and, deprecatlug ilutt Is _serous;.Will not

- thi'' himialatile, • Wholle-divinirlsedision ib, is , to'

rissoh. charity, trOselialf Of luffering humeral;
im not;the. politician that we ,want, wfth

honeyed"pledges Ind niiinitlted proinises;
butwe want to seethd sturdy sons Otto% clothed,
It may be, vritht,rough apparel, but under 'OM

' soiled habiliments may. hefound the throbbinge of
the,kingliest hearts: Such are the men we Wont
to come Rikward in times like these -tiro men who
vivify into a:totem" railroads, and inaugurate
oar _great systems of improvement. (Enthusias-

-1 tie shouts of approbation.) There is a method of
undoing wrongin a perfectly legal manner. You
should stand together, for "in union there is

I strength." By oombinations, within the law,
you can have your earnings increased, and
you' will learn that your unity has brought

, ,you every success ,you could reasonably ex-
pect. The grand remedy lies with the working-
men—lies with those who constitute that element
Which is the groat and only true wealth of the
world—Labor. Inconclusion, Mr. Bruceeaid that
he oontlapeak for the printers, whom be repre-
sented, and tell the unemployed workingmen that
whatever aid they could extend to them would be
most Cheerfully given. (Great applause.)

, Mr. Jamey Logan. of the Sixteenth ward, was
next introduced to the meeting. From hie ap-pearanee and dress, he is certainly not one of those
who axe 'sterbing fthm want of bread or work.
Ile said that ho did not wautfor money, but would
lend a willing hand to the workingmen. lie
stated Abet the great cry of the people was,
"Bread, broad, broad," when he was interrupted
by Some one in the crowd, who eting out, "No,
sir' We want work`!". lie went on to say that
thepeople should ask their municipal fathers, no
a child Wohld ask its , natural parent, for bread.
If they refuse to give it, then we should denounce
them. • (Cries of "That's se!")

Yes, said Mr. L., wo want bread now, and
will have it. We want it for ourselves and
families. (Voices---"That's the talk !") In-

, stead of the rich men giving away our money,
we want 'to go to them and take some of theirs.
(Sensation.) In concluding, Mr. Logan said that

1 this meeting should have nothing to do with burst-
ing openbanks or storehouses. If a man earns a

• thousand dollars it is his rightful property, and
the law protests him with it.

The next address was made in German, by Mr.
Goering,who brieflystated that all assertions made
abbot there being any violent spirit among the
unemployed German mechanics wet efalse.

Mr. D ennis,Street then cameforward, and stated
that he had a weak voice but a strong heart.
(This assertion was made in about as loud a tone of
voice as we have ever heard at a public meeting,
and was much relished, for it was received
with prblonged chebrs.) Mr. Street said, not
with any weak voice, that if you feed a
lion you will calm him down, but if you starve
him, he will rave and roar. Retaliation is
the great law of nature. If you are imposed

' upon, you should turn round and crush those who
seek to oppress you. (Cheers.) Youshould take
legislators from the ranks of the working-soon, and
not from amongthe lawyers. (Cheers.) Is nota
barrel of flour better than a book of laws, and is
not a bushel of potatoes better than a lawyer's
logic ? (Laughter and applause.) I am nearly
exhausted, said he,and will throw mit a few ideas,
If a man has a right to life, he has a right to the
means of its support. This Is the law of naturp,
en inherent law of nature, stamped on the soul.
This is the great "law of Nature and or Nature's
God." Let our motto be, "Equal rights, equal
laws, bread' and work, and au honest people.
(Great applause.)

. Mr. William Thorp, of the PGA ward, said his
lungs were almost broken down byconstant speak-
ing at these meetings of the workingmen.
(Whose fault is that?) Mr. T. spoke at length,
and in the same attain whieh characterized his
former efforts, and concluded by saying Wit a
hungry man knows no law.

At this time, a hat was passed around, by order of
the ehalrome, for the purpose of collecting sufficient
funds to defray the i incidental expenses, which
amounted to about fifteen dollars. 4 large SUM of
money was colleetod, mere than enoughfor present
use, and the committee will ne doubt see that, out
of the surplus, soule,of the starving poor are pro-
vided with immediate relief.

Mr. Henry Brunner, of the Fifth ward, a very
rapid andindistinotspeaker, whom it is extremely
difficult to follow, "pitehod into" banks, brokers,
rich men, everybody and everything in general,
without saying in single word about the unemploy-
ed workingmen

When Mr. Brunner had finished, Mr. Samuel
Warner came forward, and said that he was tired
of listening to Boon speeches as that which had just
been made The speaker, he said, had evidently
misunderstood, or did not oaro to,understand, the
lamas of thla large gathering, Lot us hear nomore
of this wild talk. Mr. Warner, evidently much
°soiled, protested against all such "humbugs" who
liked to hoar themselves "spout."

Mr. Joists, treasurer of the committee, said the
whole ground had been covered, and ho had
nothing to Soy. (Applause anti laughter.)

Speeches were then made by Messrs. G. G. Clark
ant} °Tonnes, anal which Mr. William Jones, of
the ArqrthAsnereeart, came forward, and advised
the men to peek work on the old Pennsylvania
Bank building, which wait about to be Constructed
Into' the, now post Wilco, and made several Other
practidatrecommendations.

At the conclusion of Mr. Jones's remarks, Mr.
William' Dann, of, the Ninth Ward, said that he
was called upon quite unexpectedly, nod would
rather decline-the honor of attempting to address
slllootifiK, the Abjeots of which were better under-
stood and. eeeld be better explained by others.
lie was about to thin away,whon the calls were ro-
nowed, and he 'wegi -actually oomipelled to speak.
Ile said : Reluetent as be was to make a public
address, be liaa'emeouraged by the reflection that
even one at young And inexperienced as himself
might utter a single wordin the hearing ofthis yast
meeting that in duo season will bring forth good
results.

The ago wb lird in hob been dolled brazen, for
our hearts and eountenances boat and beam only
to. the call of trellis. And it is also golden, be- •
cause man worships aninanimate idql ; bows to the
supremacy of gain, and modulatesitis virtues hy
the fashieris of, trade. But we kriCav that it is oleo.
iron, when thecourse ofeach one to eminence or
the attainment of wealth, toast be through the
nights of toil, and- years of steady porsovoranee.
This is the fulfilment of the inexorable fiat
that, " by the sweat of our brows shall we earn

our bread," and thus is Proclaimed the nobilityof labor, and tife honor at the "long pedigree of Itoil."
There was a day 'hen manviolated the sanctuaryof human rights, and, dad in the emblem of dis-

trust, waged a predatory war with hie weakerbrother; when thought quailed in impotency -fore*, approach of.a power whose sole %per. Itwice cOnsisted in mere physical ability. _fitnessSben,' 3tb4tachange has been working in overcommtnity ! At ibis particular period pf thworld's growth, there has been created an im-
provement provement in the social inequalities that confinedman to a caste, and gave to the sycophant a nobili.ty widish he might hear to his children's children.Now, we acknowledge the beginning of an epoch,when the peasant shall have equal chance withthe lord to develop his innate powers; when thecommons shall have risen to rank with the lord-
lingo, and man is measured byrilhis deeds in the

eiithilition-notby Itled abelatry or
hordes ,of heteditary wealth. Mr. Dunn, then
tisferti. to the very large numbers of. men
who are out of employment in this city, and
said that is many casts it was their own fault.
(Signs of disapprobation.) Mr. Chairman said
the speaker, of my own knowledge eased this.
If many of those who aro standing idle here to-
day had taken the trouble they could have fonnd
some kind bf work, and deed not be hero listening
to violent appeals-to their passions, and suffiring
themselves to be led -this way and that way by
men who have no rent sympathy ter them! (Sensa-
tion.) I have heard it said that men will not work

I for less than a dollar a day, oven if they could got
work. Then I say they deserve to suffer. (Groans.)
In times like these, when they complain of the
hunger of their wives and children, lot them work
at some prieetather than bring death and desola-tion into their households. (Renewed groans.)Mr. Dunn etwitinued at some length,urging that
numerous avenues were open in a great city where
some kind of employment could be obtained. It
wasa false pride which kept men in filth and po-
verty, their families in sickness, while money was
to be obtained if work was forthcoming: Men
who would not work for sixty cents a .day when
they could not gat More, in times of distress like
these, ought to suffer the consequence.

These remarks took the meeting bysurprise—-they were evidently not prepared fur any such
doctrine, and they,accordingly united in a general
groan, which compelled the speaker to vacate his
position.

Another speaker asserted that he would "ratherdie than work for sixty cents a day."
After an address front anindividual whose name

we could not learn. the meeting ad:peened, amidmush excitement andconfusion. •

Startling Case of /fleadiarism in ioeit
onoo'olock yesterday morn-

ing. Ofiloor Andrew Donohue, while going hisrounds in the Twenty-fourth ward, heard loud
snoring in the Union Hese house, at Garden and
Thirty-fifthstreets. i(a obtained admission to thePlace, and groping his way in the dark to the
stove, lighted a match, and by the light thusafforded he saw six young mon lying around
sound asleep.

The officer suffered his light to go out, and when
about to grope his way back to the door, he hoard
a knock upon the latter. The knock was repeatedthroe times, when the doer was opened by one ofthe party inside, and a young manrushed in in
great haste and said, "Come, boys, wake up andget ready,for a run ; I have started a Ore, and
it will lie going 'in five minutes," The self-eon-
fused ineendiary, who bad Imparted sense in-
formation in an under-tone to one of the party,then started edit again, followed by the officer,
who had concealed his gar.

After going about a square the young man
stopped. and after lodking in the direction ofsome,
frame buildings, turned back and remarked to the
offieor without suspecting who he was, that "the
d—d thing wouldn't go, it had not caught right."The fellow then went bask to the hose house, while
OfficerDonohue procured the assistance ofSergeant
Simpson and Ofileer Nolan, and proceeding to the
hose house they captured the entire party. Justas they were about making the arrest, they discov-
ered the fire breaking out in a row of small frame
dwellings at Haverford and Thirty-fifth.streets.
Oneof the party, who *as well known, was suf-
fered to go and extinguish the flee, and he was af-
terwards taken into custody.

The prisoners gave the nainosofAndrew Kelley,
(the one who committed' the arson,) Dennis Me-
Grady, Charles Hibbs, Richard L. Sandford, Henry
Almond, and Frederick M6Allister. The prisoners
were brought in to the Central station, where we
bad an interview with them yesterday. The
prisoners were brought into the turnkey's rooms se-
parately, and they told their own stories when
questioned, In substance, as follows:

AndrewKelley said he was twentysfour years of
ago; rune with the Warren Hose, which is located
In the Ninth waid ; does not work at anything;
lives at Twentieth and Cuthbert streets; got
"tight" last night, and went over there to sleep.

Dennis MeCredy, twenty years of age, has no
business, nor has his father any business; lives
near the Gas I,Vorks and Market street and the
Schuylkill; rune with the Union; went over
there to sleep last night; I sleep there sometimes
two or three times a week; don't know Kelley.

Charles Hiblis —I am a butcher; I am a mem-
ber of the Union; I slept in the hose-house last
night; did it because I got drank on the strength
of a job I had yesterday; I used to run with the
Warren Hose ; there is a crowd stalled " Badgers,"
from near the Gas Works, who run with companies
in West Philadelphia.

Richard L. Sandford.—l am 23 yearsof age; I
am a member of the Union Hose Company; I have
been living in Mantua Village; I have no parti-cular home at present ; I slept in the hose-hones
last night ; I was thereall theafternoon and even-
ing; Ihad noother place to go; I saw Kelley last
nightat the hose-home; Hibbs and Kelley went
there together from the city ; I heard them say
they had sometogether; I heard. Kelley talkingoutside the hose-house, in the evening, about a
muss the Warren Hose and Philadelphia Engine
had together at SiMS3'B Ore; Kelley said they
would fix the Philadelphia; they would have

• afire over there, and when the Philadelphia came
over they would run her over into the quarry;

Ile said there'wetr going to be etre that night.'
,finftsrred 'that lie Was going to -kindle•hie I
told Moil didn't think there would be much of 11
Are, lecauis th e "bctys" (i. e. members of the com-pany) wore all at a ball ! When Kelley cam, in
WO I received the impression that he had started
a fire.

. Henry Almond, 21 years of age'Alvea at Man-
tuaville ; been out of work for ,eighteen weeks;
runs with the Union; heard Kelley say,tut night,
that ho would do something tont thePhiladelphia
omb:teener there, and then they would sling her
down the rooks; heayd Kelley say when he came
in late that "all Was right."

Frederick McAllister, twenty-live years old, a
member of the company, laborer; cannot read or
write; hoard Kelley say in thp eveing that there
wouldbe a fire; they were going to 'got the Phila.
dolphin out and run her down the quarry; whenho came in late, he said the fire was started andunderway, and be told us to got ready for a run;
when Kelley rains back the second time, he said
that he could not get it to burn right.The firekindled by the villain wo have described
was in the upper part of a small frame dwelling,
belonging to Mr. Robert F. Markward. It was
without a tenant, but had lately been occupied by
Sandford, ono of the party arrested. It adjoined a
brick hoes° in which a familyresided. There was
also a family living in a frame house in the Caine
row in which the place fired is located. The ills-
closures made through this important arrest are

• absolutely startlidt The prisoners hada hearingborate Mclennan nett yesterday afternoon. The
witnesses examined testified to the facts
above. They werneell committed to answer, with
the exception of McAllister, who was held to bail
as a witness.

Guy's Restaurant.—This favorite house of
public entertainment was re-opened last evening
under the most flattering auspices. Since the de-
cease of JohnGuy, its late proprietor, the property
has parsed into the hands of his brother, Mr. Wns.
Guy, who, in connection with Mr. SamuelLittle,
has recommenced the business, in a style of splen-
dor and with a completeness scarce equalled in
Philadelphia: Thehouse bas been newly papered
and painted, end altered to as tosuit both patineand private convenience, and embellished with a
liberality that does infinite credit not only to its
proprietors, but tq the twists employed in the un-
dertaking, 7ilo name of they, both in Philadel-
Rhin and ilaltimore, is savory of all the goodthings of this life, and a guarantee, moreover, for
the best possible entertainment. Mrs. Little, the
wife of ono, and Oh sister of the other proprietor,
will preside over the household, and her presence,
togetherwith the well-known experience and abili-
ty of ell connected with the Restaurant, will make
it one of the most agreeable and popular places
of public resort.

Fire.—The alarm of tiro shortly -after seven
o'clock lost evening, was canted by the barflies of
a stone barn, on Tenth street oibbvet the German-
town road, on Naglo's estate. Itwas occupied byWm. Mellvee. A considerable quantity of bay
and grain was destroyed.

George Carets, Eighth Street, near Chestnut,
bas opened his lino establishment, and is beingvisited byorowda of.friends.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
Nor/Emma 12—Evening.—Breadstuffs are un-

changed and 'the market rather dull to-day, tho
sales ofFlour only embracing about 250 Mac com-
mon mixed superat $3 25, 200 bble. choice do. $5.50,
200 bbls. extra $5.021, 100 bbls. of a fanny brand
at $6, and 200 half bbls. nt $6.50 the pair. Tho
local trade is moderato only, at from 05.371 to S7a.
$7.50 Por bbl. for common retailing to extra and
fancy family brands, according to quality. Corn
Meal is dull at $3.121[133.25 per bbl. for Penna.
Meal, most holders asking the latter figures. Ryo
Flour continues nano and firm at $4 50 perbbl
Wheat is not plenty, but the demand is only mode-
rate for milling; shippors out oftho market ; about
2,500 bus have boon taken at12,4a1280. fur reds and
130a13d0. for whito offair and prime quality. Corn
is wanted at fully former quotations, but there is
little or none offoring, and about 1,500 bus. only
of old yellow have boon sold at 77e. in store, which
is n further advance; 1,000 bus. new Corn brought
560. Oats nro in steady demand, and 6,000 bus.
brought 33a34e. for good Delaware at Penna., in-
cluding some 4,000 bus. of the latter.on terms kept
secret, Ryo is without alteration, and a small
business doing at 73450. for'Southern and Penna.
Bark continues 'ln request at $3O for first quality
Queraitron the reoeipts have fallen oir. Cotton—-
nothing doing to alter quotations, which are firmly
maintained. Groceries attract but liWoattention ;
about 2,000 bags Rio Coffee were sola by anotiontoday at 91a101c., short time. Provisions no sales.
Seeds are quiet; but Cloverand Timothy Seed Are
bootee and wanted at previous quoted rates. Whis-
key Is selling at 241a22i0 for bbls., the latter for
Prison, and 21e. fur kids.

An English paper relates the following anee-
dote ; "A gentleman worthy of all credit, and who
may.be the more readily trusted as hie story ae-

-1 knowledges his own defeat, was roused one night
by a heavy bumping noise en the stairs. Unable
to account for it, ho rose, donned his dressing-
gown, and,"with his candle in his hand, proceeded
to investigate the cause. Lialkay clown stairs
he perceived a Ihrge. rat employed in facilitating
tho descent of ,a half loaf by pushing it down
front one step to another. Anxious to redeem
his property, the owner descended after it.
"the rot at Ilrst continued his exertions,
but as the enemy gained upon him, he
changed his tactics, and turning his front upwards
began to climb towards his. opponent. This was

aueb an intruder as mightWith all Justice have
boon kicked down stairs; but so stern was his aif
and so menacing his aspect, that the gentleman
hesitated, and hesitation ended in retreat,. His
foot bolug armed only with slippers, he lost heart
and began slowly to ascend backwards; white the
rat deliberately mounted after him, and thus
steadily drove him back 'to hie' bedroom, the door
of which he shut in the face of his fee. and termi-
nated the adventure by retiring to bed, while the
rat returned to his well-earned booty,"

A gentlemen, to other evening, objected to
playing cards with a lady, because, he said,
she ball auob a If winning Way" about her,

THE MONEY MARKET.
If 4. .011617nr.ruts, Nov. 12, 1857.

T i improve feeling in money matters con-
Ain 4to exten elf rn.lpfdlY, and if it were not
for timorou 1Sling t:cited by the continued.mtie4gs and ate or; the unemployed work-
inen.'or their leadersr iie believe we .should,speedily attain n. ti,atitfon which even the worst
news',from Europe could not seriously affect..
The uncertainty as to the character of the
expected foreign news, however, acts very natu-
rally as a restraint upon enterprise, and a de-
troyer of confidence, and when even the slight-
aseprospect of domestio'diffieldty i444did to this,
money Incite itselftip is safe depositories, and the
moat tempting niarglerWitriittlfrinef bYtheuse
and assistance of businaammtarprise.

The prices of simile Vontinue to eAlvarme, the
I safer securities undeg the presser° above alluded

' to meeting with the readiest sale. Readimr rail-
road stock ay mpathiles with the upwg,rd movement,

I reaching to-day as high asl9l. Girard Bank stock
I sold up to 9, and North Pennsyli-ania railroad
bonds advanced to 49.

The money market is steadily working easier,and the sales of paper upon the street daily in-
crease in amount. TN) premium for gold :is de-
creasing, and ales exchange upon New York and
Boston, while the discount upon Baltimbre
change has fallen off fifty „per cent.

It is stated that the New York banks are ready
to resume spectii;pavments, and are only deterredby the knowledge that the banks of the State are
not ready to follow their example. Many loans
upon the street at bank rates are reported, and the
sale of the State loan above par proves that finan-
cial affairs are a great deal easier in Wall street.

• The xeoeipts, during October last, of Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, were as follows

Wash. Total for
Mehl Stem. BrEmelt. both roads.

For passengers...4,793 30,171 41 109,282 40
For freight 111,3 N 92 11,511 6.1 Z0,909 45

8954,604 as .41,689 oon asiomi &s

theilreturn shows a decrease of $7549,23 fromePoeipta of the corresponding month last year.
l'he October receipts +ad the Plttabligh, Fort

Wilyne, and Chicago Railroad were as-18110m:

Hops freight....., *AM 31
passengers. -

• .09,160 21
" mail service 4,482'19

3180,470 81Total.,
Earnings fo'r ()claim,1850, were

Prom freight. $01,164 53
" passengers 85,861 30
" mail a
" miscellaneous , 312 72 t

Total
Decrease

A good deal of misapprehension having existed
'as to tho condition of the banks of New Orleans,the'Pievsynns deems it proper to explain as fol-
lows : "There aro nine banks in the city of New
Orleans. Four ofthem—the Citizens' Bank, the
Canal Bank, the Bank of Louisiana, and the
Louisiana State Bank—are banks with specialcharters. Five are *orking under the generalbanking law of 1853, viz : the Bank of New Or-
leans, The kleohanice and Traders' Bank, the
Union Bank, the Southern, and tie Bank of James
Robb.

162,225 97
21,755 16

"Five of those nine banks, viz: the Bank ofLouisiana, the Louisiana State Bank, and theCanal Bank, among the chartered banks, anktheSouthern Bank and Bank of James Robb, among
the free banks, have never suspended a moment
on any class of their obligations. They were spe-obi-paying banks throughout, •

" The Citizens'Bank paid its circulation in eve-
obi, when demanded, all the time. The hank did
not pay its deposits for a season, but has resumed
and pays all its obligations now, in full, on de-
mand.

"There are, therefore, three only of tie ninebanks in a state of suspension; and this ea not
been total with them. They.have continued to
pay their five-dollar notes on demand, and their
condition of whioh the publio has proof in their
printed statements, is improving so fast that, with
the inoreaeingsolidity of thebasis, and therestored
confidence which is felt throughout the commu-
nity, their early resumption may be calculatedupon with certainty."

The following are to-day'a quotationsfor Specie,by Croniso h CO Bullion and Specie Brokers, 40South Third street, payable in bankable lands:
Amer. X Dollare,old..l.o6Ans. Gold, old coluage.l.oB

..1 03 I Sovereigns 495Mexican Dollars 306 Napoleoni(2o Praxid)..3 88
South Am. 44 108 Ten Guilders 406
Spanish Pillar Dollars.l 20 Ten Thaler'. • 803
Five Trance 98 Spanish D0ub100me...10.20German Crowns 109 Patriot 44 —.15 70
Trench 44 ' 1 11 Ducats . -2 26Amer. GofiMexcept dollars)2X to 8X premium.

New York Exchange 2 to 3 "

Boston IX to 2X 44

Baltimore " 1 to 1X die.
PHILADELPIILA STOOK BXXIMANGB SALES,

November 12, 1867
Reported byR. MaAyt Jr., Stoek Broker, 'No

80k Walnutstreet.
FIRST BOARD,

1000 N Penn B6,8....4834 100 Read R........65.19
1000 do 49% 100 do ..... ....b6.10
1600 do 49 100 do 96.19600 do 49: 100 do .45wt-10„X1600 do 49 6 Nutlet°Wal 8...4.66X600 Reedit de ,43,...80 4 do X1900City 6,e.....10t5.84)( 1 do 66%100 .do ......new.9lX 1Rarriablug 3.....50,V
5100 CityR We, '.104a.84X 10 do boji600 Haaleton CCo 6..80 10 do aog
8000Pean 6 ,11....a6w0.81X 10 do - • 60X600 do &I 10 N Peon II Cdikvb. 8400 do 81 200 L Mood R..e6vro. SX2000 Oam&Antß64'61.60 100 do 8g61.1.en . Rt..... 1091,614,44 6041 vart Beet.l:,-t. •8%- VaßeMinir R..1061.18X ' 26"` do ,r _,,411X80 ,do , 7 " 111 X li - ' 'do' " • ''' Ixus do 10te.14 - • '

- mormliNlity,4o4,
~. ,2000 Ca',l4At R *ARA% flOOltoiOlt ~...ikyro.loic

10414"130,0.0i:iOOO Sam Nav 6,11
1
, 82.65 X 1100-o.eadioxß...eeai.i.XTo® °maxim Is7x...40 1100 do. ~bitsliN

1000 Cam & A 106x'93.60)
1000 do 2 djus.66g
400 Penn 5,a.....10t5.80g

9000 do tSwa.947000 Olty Clas 6's loti
2 days n0w.84 g

50 Read R 95wn& int 19g
70 do
6 do ' 19g

100 do 95.0.19 g
147RA

100 191%20 Ninth'll Is 66x.11 Peon A lots.adyi8 do 10110 do '

2 Cam dcA 11..10t0.89
10 Harriab R....10t0.51

160 L laltod 9....1010.18X217 (Wan) 8ant,.10t5..9

60 Long Island R
CLOSING P
Bid. diked.'

Phi:4de' 84K
. 4 4, 11R... .81 4 Six

. New....91s 92g
Pennaylvs's. ...8l 813
Reading R 1921, 319,'‘ Ido Bond. '7O 66 70

do 11 6'5, , 44 80
Penna RR 36N 30K
Morris Oani Con3d 40
Rohn N Os82.... 45 65knimk. 1 Ox

LAT

Q]IB—FISH.
Aiked.

Be NOa 'B2 prof 14X 16XWinspl & Ilm 11 7 11
do let !mid 7's 58 &D
do do 2din 39 bl

Long Island.... 8X 9
Vicksburg 0 7
Girard Bank 9 9XLehigh Zinn ' X 1
Union Canal 3 SIXNew Creek
Catawba& B 8

EST.
100 Reading 10X400 ileullog 10t5.19

Reuling closes ..113,3it510
The following is the amount of coal transported

over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for, the week
ending Nov. 7, 1857:

Rises. Weer. PRITIOCALT. TOTAL
Tone Cwt. Tons: Hart.. Tula+. OWt.

Spring M0untain....2,746 07 102,679 02 105,421 09
Sugar L0at.....1,146 18 80,086 08 61.05 06

N. York k Lehigh.:. 857 13 32,815 15 33,073 10
Council Ridge 1,520 17 67,859 11 59,380 08
German Penna. ... . 6,359 02 6,939 02
Coleraine& Stafford. 911 04. 39,418 11 4Q,329 15
Dolbin & Debacen.. 422 17 9,424 11 9,847 09
Hazleton 1,418 05 46,180 01 47,098 06
4. H. McCreary & Co. 671 06 6,270 P 2 6,941 19

--

Total 10,097 09 381,073 13 391,171 01

PRQDUCE AT TIDEWATER.—Theraceipts at
tide water by the New York canals for the first
week in November were as follows:

Flour, bble. Wheat, bu. Oorn, bu. Bar. bu.
1850 60,202 690,702 248,682 166,748
1857 57,760 502,547 150,545 122,584

8,296 Dec 127,155 Dec 98,137 Inc 15,835
The aggregates of the receipts of the above

articles so far, fur tho years 13a5 and 1851, have
bean:

Flour, bbl.l. Wheat, bu. Corn, bu. Bar., bu.
—891,875 9,476,019 9,639,566 1,485,987
—657,591 3.999,132 5.385,240 1,036,346

Dec,. 233,281 5,4713,867 4,251,326 419,09
Reducing the wheat to flour, the deficiency is

equal to 1,329,688 Ws flour.
The receipts at tide-water of the principal arti-

cies of produce, from the (Taub:3ga the canals to
anti including the 7th inst., have been as follows

1855. 1856. 1857:
Canal open...May 1. May 4. May 6.

Flour, bbls.... 974,501 891,875 651,094
Wheel, 8u5h...3,547,951 9,476,019 3,099,132
Corn, bush 9,239,883 9,639,566 5,385,240
Barley, b ush ...1,216,394 1,495,937 1,036,348
Outs, bush 3 430,951 4,698,102 2,241,722
Ryo, bush - 1,465,835 148,745
Pork, bbb 69,446 89,711 11,139fork, bbls ...1,....
Beef, bbls 18,960 40,427 6,408
Choose, 1b5....5,522,500 3,670,9110 1,433,200
Butter, lbs 1 628,000 1,482,100 577,700
Lard 9,278,400 7,046,900 587;000
Bacon 8 332,500 7.758,600 1,985,700
Wool 5,41,000 2;843,700 1,622,500

CAMBRIDGE CATTLE MARKET,Wednesday,
Nov 11.—At market 1,025 cattle, about 1,000
beeves, and 825 stores, consisting ofworking oxen,
cows, and one, two, and three years old. ___

PRICEA OP AfARKPIT BEEP.—Extra, s7as7 25;
first quality, $646.50; seeond quality, $5.75; third
quality, $5.25; ordinary quality, $l.

Pumas op grollr. CATTLE,—Working oxen, $75 1

slooaslso per pair; cor§ andealree, $25, s4oasoo;
yearlings,. $1114$13; two years old, $17420; three
years old, s2sas3o

SHEEP AND LAMDS.-4,000 at market. Priees,
in lots 81,21.25, $1.50a52 each ; extra and sew.
dens, $2.50, s3as3 12.

SWINE.-300 at market , Prices—Live weight
60 par lb.; drossed 7a710per lb.

REHAIIKS.—The. market is dull, but with few
sales Beef has declined 25a50c per cwt., and
Sheep 23c per head, with the tendency of a. still;
further decline. There will be quite a number of
cattle left °Tor, as butchers buy but sparingly,
unless at their own prices.

ALBANY LUMBER. JWARKET, Nov. 11.—
There has been more activity in the market for the
past week, and more sales have beep toads than
for the past month, principally to Eastern dealers,
who are buying in small quantities of different
kinds necessary to make their assortment—there
ie alsb some demand for foreign shipment.

The stook on hand is ample for the probable de-
mand this fall, and the assortment hamarket very
good. Clear Pine is in ,large supply, and holders
aresubmitting to further decline in prices. ;

The receipts are very tight, and but little more
will come to market this season.

The receipts by Canal during the first week la
November were asfollows: 2,0.44,500 feet boarde
and scantling, 10 AL shingles, 1,482,700 lbs stave".

The receipts are quite meagre, and show a largh
falling off coeupared with the corresponding weeks
in the years named in our table. There is but
little leftbehind to be forwarded this Sil4lloll, ;Rd
it is safe to conclude that the stook here is sin*
larger than it will be at soyether data thisseseon.

The receipts by easel, from the Spelling'ofnevi-
Ration to Nov. Bth, were as follows: 211,248,962
feet boards and scantling, 52,026 ht
100,500efeet timber, 153,4.54,229lbs staves. •

The receipts of boards and scantling, up to the
Sth instant this season, show an increase of only
14,719,1329feet over the flogesponding period leas

year. Shingles exhibit an increase of 19,918 H.
Timber is largely in excess, exhibiting an increase
of 89,785WI and Staves 48,619,592 lbs.

BY' THE PILOT 'LINE.
LETTETt. Elto3l NE* YORK.

New Year, Nov. 12-5.20 P. M.
There canbe no morn appropriateorbetter terms

to describe the state of the money market here
than those used by a city journal to-day: "The
Looney market is called easier. 'There is DO
change whatever, either at the beaks or in the
street. Paper that has passed " triamphantly
through the storm" has a "commandingposition,"
and is more scarce than moneypoint notes' "ofa
less acceptable character' range rem 24 to 36 per
cent. Here is the whole stbry.

The failures and extensions of every day are its
sequel. I am' glad' to see that others besides
myself have raised their voices against the " re-
quests of the clearing home to the country banks
to redeem their circulation daily after the 16thLat., and wile coincide with ma in my view ofthis fresh iniquity.. The Metropolitan Bank issaid to hold at this moment close on eix millions of
this State currency. The city banks hint that a
portion of this large amount has been illegitimate-ly put forth, and that, if putting a stop to it
causes the close ofseine ofthe country institutions,
the sooner it takes place the better

This mode of argument and its benevolent con-
olusimearequite on a par with the preceding con-
duct of these institutions. With so- large a stock
of .ballien in their vaults, -aadowithaseh hoary
deposits, daily heareasait Wottyl be Attend to
wapprie- that they oar itat lie.so reeytdiffieult,
but be ordinarily _consietently with pru-
dead*: The e" trimEtilletteV, ' - men, above
alluded to, are rim -tfter to borrow money,and it
is offered to them On salt at even 1 per cent below
bank rates. The "less acceptable" are subjected
to the most humiliating scrutiny and onas ques-
tioning, and are finally driven out so only-tit to
herd with the goats, the sheep being eolelyeem-
posed of men who have " a commanding pciaition
on the market."

It is probable, however, that'since the sheep aremuch more entree than the goats, and not tempted
to borrow when they denot want money, thebatiks
will be compelled to lower their demands and beless nice, if they do not wish to hold a large unem-
ployed surplas. When they abate their terms, of
coarse the rank and file of money-brokers, note-
shavers et hoe genus omne, will follow suit, and
we shall have rially, and not nominally, easier
times. -

There is little activity, owing toa general desire
to wait for the Arabia's news, sow fug due. It
is noteapected that the news will becileatitions.
On the contrary, the general impression seoeuff to
be, that it will be reassuring, and that a froth im-pulse will be given to trade, particularly tisbearid-
naffs and other produce, She will probably bring
us over a million of gold, and if the presently's-
decoy of the foreign exchange market continues,
the greater part of it will remain.

Sterling can be quoted.from 103ta1031; France,(Paris,) 5A0a5.25; Antsierp, 3.55a5.25; Bremen,
74a77; ilambargh, 34a361; Premien thalers, 694
72. Domeatio exchange is getting easier by slow
degrees. Persons, however, who have money'-to
collect in the Southor West, are much embarrassed
atilt. Gold is dull at illper cent. premium. The
clearing house settlement to-day was as follows:
clearings, $12,359,213.23; balances paid in min,

_

Thecash transactions at the Sub-Treasury were :

Receipts, $18.820.06; payments, $87,450.04, in-
cluding $5,000 California drafts; balance, $5,263,-
1146.34. The ritheipts at the custom hostas( for
duties we're $43,000. It is said that there willbe
another meeting of the *stearing house to modify
the resolution as to the country banks, and extend
the time -longer than Moadity next, which wbaL4
bo rather sharp practice, considerie Alwl the
"request" was only sent off y Mr.
James O'Brien, late president of-the-dotard-City
Bank, has been arrested, and in default of bail for
$lO,OOO, has been sent he prison.

This is the bank whose available asset!, Vaniht affairs were "wound sop ," ploys:Yu, be a Rum-bal. of inkstands and $l5 in copper. Mr. °Mien
is charged with 'a variety of offences. It is said
that only a third of the capital at. the concern
was really paid up, the rest having been made up
by notes of O'Brien and his confederates. Large
discounts aresaid to hare been given by O'Brien
onfictitious notes, signed by persons whom names
are as imaginary as the voters of Johnson and
McGee counties, in Kansas.

The bank commissioners of Connecticut hive
asked for a receiver over the Granite Bank of To-
lanteens, therejection of whose notesat the SuffolkBank Inoted yesterday. The notes of the Punters'
Bank etBridgeport an no longer redeemed by the
Suffolk Bank. Their notes will be redeemed
henceforth byL. S.-Linfrenee oT this City.

The stock market Was i3tewebuoyant ttritmern-ing at a further improvement to priest, At the
first board New York Central improved it ; Read-
ins,11 ; Erie,AI ; Michigan Southern, preferred
stock, 3; do, old stock, I; Illinois Central, 11;
Gallons and Chicago, 3; and Cleveland and Toledo,
lt. At the second board prism were hardly so
firm, while some stocks still advanced. New York
Central closed at 71; Erie at 151, Reading at-371;
Panama at 83 ; Cleveland and Toledo at36;' Mi-

I chigan Southern at 171; do preferred stook, 37;
and ChieagoandRhode Island at 72.
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A3WES.—The demand for Pots is fair at $7.25,

and Pearls at $6.50.
Correz.—Since the auction sale, very little has

been done. This morning only 300 mats Javaare
reported at 15 cerft.

Correct.—The market is quiet, but firm; the
Arabia's news is anxiously awaited. Middling
Uplands are (poke! at Me, and New Orleans at
13 cents.

Fisu.—The market exhibits the same languid-ness prevalent for some time past, *rade being
confined to the mere wants of the local trade.
Prices aresomewhat nominal, bat are decidedly in
bolero' favor.

noun, do.—The demand for Weatera canal
flour is quite active, with moderate arrivals for the
season ; prices for the low grades are saloe better.with a good eastern and fair export inquiry. The
better gradesare without change to note and in
fair request. Thesales are 12.000 bbls at $4.90a
56.10 for common to good State; i6.1646.35 for
extra do; 54.9042.10 for superfine Indians sod
Michigan; 55.1546 for extra do; 55.43)56 com-
mon to good extra Ohio; $647.25 for good to
choice do; $5.70137.25for St. Louis brands, and
56 50s$7 75 for extra Genesee, so celled. •*;

Canadian fiew is also better and in good demged
—Bales of 14001161 s at135.20a56.70for extra brands.
Southern- Meer is in fair request, and is better at
the close ; the arrivals are not large—sales of 1,700
bbls at 55.1545.40 for mixed to good brands, Bal-
timore, to., and $5.45a57for better brands. Bye
flour is quiet at $3.50156. Corn meal is in fair
demand—eales of 300 bbls at $3.50 for Jersey, and
$3.65a53.75 for Brandywine. Buckwheat flour is
in fair demandat $1.871e32per 1011lbs.

Guals.—The demand for wheat is fair, and the
market is better, with moderato arrivals—closes
buoyant, with more doing for shipping.

The sales are 42,000 bushels, at $1.1441.18 for
red Ohio; $1.12 for red (winter) Illinois; $1.50
for good white Michigan; a1.0641.06 for Milwau-
kee club; $1.25 for common white Canadian ; $1
for Chicago spring. Southern is lase freely offered,
and is firm.

RYA is quiet at 75a76e for Northern. Oats are
firmer, and in fair demand at 43a47c for State and
Western Barley is quiet at 70a86c.

CORN is in limited supply, and is better; the is-
quiry is mainly for the home trade ; sales of 12,000
bushels at 790 for Western mixed; other kinds are
scarce and nominal.

Har—The demandfor shipping is good. Sales of
400 balea at50160 e per 100 !hs.

Hines,—We hear of sales of2,300 Bogota at 14a
15e, 6 months, and 600 city slaughter at Ge cash,
and 179 Honduras on private terms.

Inov.—The inquiry for all kinds continues limit-
ed, but prices are unaltered.

LBATllEB.—llemlock is quiet; prices are heavy.
Oak is also heavy, and but little is doing.MoLassna.—The business is moderate. PrimePorto Rico is selling at 280 cash, Hormiverebrands Cuba at 24e, and New Orleansat 39e:NAVAL STORES.—Spirits of Turpentine is steady
and in moderate request only, shippers having
withdrawn from the market at present, owing to
theprobability of the markets on the other sidebeing overstocked, as many here have resorted to
shipping direct from the South rather than run
the chances of this market; trade, therefore,- is
eoufined to the immediate rants of the local trade.
We have only to note sales of 300 bbls partly in
shipping order, at 40e cash; minor parcels are
sellintat the same price. In etude nothing fur-
ther Was transpired.Compton, and in fact all
kinds'ofcosies, arequiet, but ptiees are unchanged.
We have only to note a saleof 50 bbls medium No.
1, at 93 per 230 lb. Tar and Pitch are inactive,
but prices have not varied.

OlLs.—The inquiry for all kinds continueslire-
ited, as the trade only purchase in small parcels
to suit the immediate *ants 'of local customers.
Linseed is in moderate request, but somewhat ir-
regular. Sales of some 7,030 gallons at 58a0loper gallon, in casks and in bbls. Fish, and most
other kinds of oil, lire very quiet, but prices are
unchanged. •

Priovistons.—Holders of Pork are firm, owing
to the reduced stock and mild weather. Sales of
25d bbls at $19.75 for mess, 618.60 for thin mess,520.504'21 for cleA ; prime is nominal.

Bray is firm and is rod demand—the firmness
is the most noticeable in commonState. The sales
are 370 bbis at 1047 for country prime 661
$10.50 for do. mesa; $l4 for re-packed du , and
$l5 for extra do,

Prime mess is quiet bat Arm at 2552.k. Bacon
is saleable at sl2lal3e. Cut meatsare scarce and
nominal. Dressed hogs are in demand at nllll,

Lard is very firm, the demand good ; 'ales of
200 bbls and tee at 12313e, add kegs at 131e. But-
ter is in fair demandand is steady at 12alSo for
Ohio. and 1642c for State. Cheese is more active
at 7aBle.

Rion is quiet st Sadie, en to quality.
&roils appeared Arm at the decline previously

quoted, and there is considerable inquiry; sales
yesterday of I°oo blahs and 7,430 bags Siam, at
fernier rates; relined are moderately active at
Olio for crushed.

WHISWAY -e-The market is gaits firm ; the de-
mand is fair. Sales of 400 bbLiat Ila-92ic.
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